
2014 green week 2-6 june 2014



Don't miss this year's 

green week PhotograPhic 

comPetition exhibition

5--13 june, abc Foyer exhibition 

sPace,, harris street, ultimo

living Data on the move

where: : : uts building 4,, level 3, student lounge
 sustainable bling made by living Data artists,, designers and  

 scientists from the uts climate change cluster (c3). materials  

 recycled from labs,, studios and beyond.

‘wild onesie week’
 the uts students' association invites students to support the wwF 

 campaign 'wild onesie week' by wearing an animal onesie to campus 

 any day during green week! For more info on the campaign see  

 www.everydayhero.com.au//event//wowwwf or check the  

 uts students' association on facebook

all week

eVents



monDay

2 june

electric wheels

when:  9am - 3Pm 

where:  uts tower Forecourt 

bikes,, cars,, scooters anD more. come anD see the most 

enVironmentally FrienDly Vehicles australia has on oFFer.

green week markets

when:  9am - 3Pm 

where:  uts tower Forecourt anD leVel 3 concourse

reFashion it!
when:  12Pm - 2Pm 

where:  uts builDing 1, leVel 3 concourse

with a range oF enVironmentally FrienDly ProDucts these  

markets haVe something For eVeryone. a clothes swaP anD  

tombola means you coulD walk away with something Very  

unexPecteD or maybe just a Free coFFee. barista comPetition 

at 10am. |note: Donations For the tombola anD clothes swaP can be maDe at 

actiVatehQ  (actiVatemarketPlace,, leVel 3, tower builDing From  

monDay 26--30 may or on the Day at the concourse). 

uPcycle your warDrobe or your latest score From the oP-shoP. 

this hanDs--on workshoP Focuses on menDing,, Darning,, hems,, 
buttons anD Disguising blemishes, incluDing screen  

Printing. bring a garment to work on. 





Documentary screening: 
'green'
when:  2Pm - 3Pm 

where:  ultimo taFe, turner hall, builDing b, lVl 1

green week triVia:
when:  6Pm 

where:  the unDergrounD (actiVatemarketPlace,  

 leVel 3, tower builDing) 

'green' is a Female orangutan, Victim oF DeForestation 

anD resource exPloitation. this awarD-winning 

Documentary Film is a Visual riDe (it has no 

narration)) Presenting the treasures oF rainForest 

bioDiVersity anD the DeVastating imPacts oF logging 

anD lanD clearing For Palm oil Plantations. this is not 

a Documentary For the Faint--hearteD but shoulD be 

VieweD by as many PeoPle as Possible.

the Film will be introDuceD by a member oF the 

orangutan FounDation international australia that 

works with the French ProDucer oF this Film. 

how gooD is your knowleDge oF all things green??? 

come anD ParticiPate in some Fun,, engaging triVia anD 

see who you can outsmart!!

tuesDay

3 june



weDnesDay

4 june

bluebirD brekkie bar
when:  8am   where: uts builDing 1, leVel 4,, Foyer,

''raise your Voice, not the sea leVel''
when:  9.30am  where: uts builDing 1,, leVel 4, Foyer, 

algal bioFuels: thinking outsiDe the barrel"
when:  1Pm - 2Pm  where: uts builDing 4,, leVel 5,, room 1, 

enjoy the stuDent association's Free sustainable breakFast., get 

a healthy,, enVironmentally FrienDly kick-start to your Day.

join ProFessor graham Pyke, anD stuDents Discussing this year''s theme 

For worlD enVironment Day oVer brekkie at bluebirD. 

can an organism, Possibly rePlace the oil barrel?? researchers From uts 

bioFuels will sheD light on the Possibilities oF using microscoPic,,  
naturally carbon--rich,, Photosynthetic organisms to serVe as a  

sustainable alternatiVe to Fossil Fuels. 

green week knitting eVent"
when:  12Pm - 1Pm  where: u;ltimo taFe library,, blDg D, rm D1:18

meet the knitting grouPs oF ultimo, who helP ensure that knowleDge anD 

skills are shareD,, recycleD anD PasseD on,, staying Fresh anD reusable. 

Fossil Free carniVal"
when:  11.30am - 2Pm  where: uts builDing 1,, leVel 4 Foyer

join stuDent grouPs anD the Fossil Free camPaign in games, stalls anD 

more. 



what Do baby sheeP, P.e.t. bottles anD wine all haVe in 

common?? sustainability...

join us For a wine tasting night at the loFt at uts with 

one oF the southern hemisPhere''s most sustainable anD 

carbon neutral wineries,,, yealanDs estate oF marlborough,, 
new ZealanD. you'll be taken on a wine journey, tasting 

six yealanDs estate wines Featuring their awarD winning 

marlborough sauVignon blanc,, Pinot noir anD others, which 

will be PaireD with Vegetarian antiPasto,, colD cut meats 

anD cheeses. sustainability guru,, ranDy yue,, together 

with wine ambassaDor,, eugene casey,, will both Delight anD 

insPire you with some Fantastic insights on sustainability 

anD what it means to be Part oF a sustainable winery. join 

us For an inFormatiVe Fun night oF gooD wine,, Delicious 

nibbles anD great comPany! limiteD seats aVailable -- get in 

Quick!

by inVitation only

exhibition on DisPlay 5 -13 june. 

Venue: abc Foyer exhibition sPace 

sustainable wine anD cheese night

location: the loFt @ uts 
time: 6Pm start 

DescriPtion: tix $35 aVailable 
 /www.eVentbrite.com.au/myeVent/eiD=11409675647

green week Photo comPetition oPening 

anD announcement oF winner



thursDay

5 june

worlD enVironment Day::  
raise your Voice, not the sea leVel

Documentary screening 'sourceD ' FolloweD by Q & a
when:  12Pm - 1Pm 

where:  ultimo taFe,, library,, builDing D, lVl 1
createD by youth FooD moVement australia, 'sourceD' 
reVeals the Potential oF small--scale,, local 

agriculture to strengthen FooD security anD builD 

resilient urban communities. youth FooD moVement 

belieVes we must challenge the status Quo in orDer 

to suPPort a more sustainable FooD system by 

rethinking how we ProDuce,, Distribute anD consume 

FooD. 'sourceD' maPs out how consumers can be Part oF 

these innoVatiVe solutions,, anD the PositiVe eFFect we 

can haVe on the FooD system through conscious FooD 

consumPtion.

the Film will be FolloweD by a Q&a with melissa 

ronca,, co--leaDer For youth FooD moVement australia 

anD josi heyerDahl,, who works on sustainable 

seaFooD with wwF australia.



"the bicycle is the most sustainable Piece oF  

engineering eVer DeVeloPeD"

see the uts Debating society take on the uts Faculty oF 

engineering anD inFormation technology. 

 

the green Debate 

when:  1Pm - 2Pm 

where:  uts library, leVel 3





abc anD uts rooFtoP garDen tour

when:  12.30-2 Pm. tour DeParts 12.30Pm sharP 

where:  meet abc Foyer on harris street,  

 at the green week Photo exhibition.

join staFF anD stuDent garDeners on a tour oF the abc 

rooFtoP Vegie beDs -  herbs,, citrus Pots,, heirloom  

Varieties,, anD seeDling nurseries on wheels to chase 

the sun. the tour will then walk through uts,,  
stoPPing to look at the green walls on central Park 

anD the new uts engineering builDing,, beFore heaDing to 

the stuDent rooFtoP beDs on the gumal housing  

builDing in chiPPenDale. there you'll see Vegies oF all 

sorts,,, worm Farming anD scientiFic research beDs. 

FriDay

6 june



* new 5 star green star certified buildings opening in 2014

* new cycling hubs with showers,, lockers and additional 350  

 bike parking spaces

* Food waste collection and recycling system introduced in  

 offices throughout 2014

* 60%% increase in people participating in 'ride to uts Day' 

* sustainable living ‘Fix-it’ workshops run for students, staff  

 and the general public

uts initiatiVes



* green week Precinct 2012 was highly commenDeD in the green 

 gown awarDs australasia For the category stuDent 

 initiatiVes anD camPaigns. the green gown awarDs are  

 aDministereD by acts,, australian camPuses towarDs  

 sustainability, anD recognise excellence in sustainability 

 within the tertiary eDucation sector in australia anD  

 new ZealanD.

* all PaPer ProViDeD in coPiers anD Printers within syDney taFe  

 is carbon neutral. the PaPer has been manuFactureD in a mill  

 where energy reQuirements For PaPer ProDuction come From  

 recoVereD energy or bioFuels:: hence Zero co2 emissions. this  

 PaPer has reDuceD our carbon FootPrint by 160,,000 kilos oF  

 co2 Per annum

* the 4kw winD turbine on the rooF oF builDing D is now Fully  

 oPerational anD FeeDing Power back into builDing k.

* ultimo taFe installeD 30 kilowatts PhotoVoltaic solar Power  

 on builDing Q

* energy monitoring anD motion sensor linkeD lighting installeD

* the autocel comPleteD its First year oF oPeration in 2013 

 training graDuates in innoVatiVe technologies Forw the   

 automotiVe inDustry.   

taFe green initiatiVes



* organic anD uts certiFieD coFFee serVeD as stanDarD in all  

 actiVateuts outlets at no aDDitional cost to customers 

  biodegradable and compostable cups and lids are now used in all outlets

* taP® syDney water ProViDeD at all union outlets

  there are numerous water stations on all campuses to enable choice,, value and  
  convenience to those who choose not to purchase bottled water. drink at these  
  fountains or refill containers to support the tap

® sydney water initiative

* stanDarD seaFooD serVice in caFes anD eateries sourceD From  

 certiFieD sustainable Fish stocks

  activateuts actively supports sustainable seafood day each year in towers cafe  
  and bites kuring-gai

* incentiVe Program For re-using coFFee//tea cuPs

  "ground for good" initiative available from all activateuts outlets - used   
  ground coffee available to customers for re-use.

* Free range eggs useD in all actiVateuts outlets

* we sell sustainable lecture/ notePaDs, Pens,, PaPer,, binDers   

 in our actiVateretail outlets

actiVateuts initiatiVes:



* on--going energy eFFicient lighting Projects at abc sites 

 incluDe::: motion sensor lighting in corriDors, bathrooms, anD 

 liFt Foyers at ultimo.; leD lighting rePlaceD Fluorescents in 

 melbourne stuDios 38 anD 39. leDs also rePlaceD FlooD  

 lighting in albany anD bunbury,, wa.

* Follow--me Printers haVe been introDuceD to south bank 

 brisbane anD Parts oF abc ultimo. 

* cycling Facilities haVe been imProVeD at abc ballarat anD  

 canberra where new bike racks haVe recently been installeD,,  
 anD in aDelaiDe,, where showers anD lockers were uPgraDeD.

* recycling Programs For batteries,, mobile Phones anD Printer 

 cartriDges are in Place at all abc caPital city anD many 

 regional locations.

abc initiatiVes

ABC GREEN@WORK




